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11.00 PIlR YIlAR. vaL 11, No."STATESBORO, GEORGIA, ?UESDAY, JUNE 27, 1911.
ICE REDVCTION !--�- - I BIG BARBECUE AND GOOD ROADS MEETING ro DE HElD I�URSDAY,
,
81G TIME IN �TlTE�80R�
L. II. M.WILLIAMS ThnklngGunWullmptyJlanlD




I I· Hondll,\' morniuz ilL his h,\'0111 11'11'1'" shol'l, illuoss, M".. ,. �. ome
I
WillilllllS WIIS 1111 uld citizen 01'
111 1I11'I'18h, 0)1., Murviu Bozemore
Slut csboro 1I11l1 hllS)1 lillilliJOI' ot ';':.' ,Hh�t through the body by &
friends I hili, will I'ug'l'cl lu hour of
2" Colt s. ""vol�'er, MI', Bozemore
his death. .
WII.' 11I1I"ng with " friend and
RO�OS COIGRESS TO \DE
]lis "�llliliIiS WI'I'l' iut erred iu showing




tI", l.oll's Cl'oel< comctery '1'IIC8:
nil lilo shells OIlL the tl'igit'I' WtIII
dll,",
pulled I1l1d t he hlill entered hill
'HrR[--81" 8ARD[CU[' lain
0-'---- -:-- �i'I���Y:1I��,�r:I;I�!1I��,t:�hil:1I1',1s ��,:��g
[ 11 D fillY.. Money? i'1Il1l.r.di,llcl.l'
IIftCl' tho accident
ucel'll"'l'rI H physicilill WHS sum­
Wo lend it on impl'ol'ed farm
r�[[ lEMONlor
II.OIHld IIlId nil pOMsihl.� relief ren
III"]� i.1I Bulloch cOIIIII)'. Consult
,
'L.
d"I'('(I, hilt, �i'olldil.l' lIIorning ho
us bof'ore plncing ),0111' IIpplicq. WIIS 1"'OIlI(hl 10 III� SfllliLarilllll
tiou.
tr
1'01'0 11.1' 1)". T'ut riek. At prosont





During our Fourth Annual
I
Reduction Salestoc'
to which the people 'of Statesboro and surrounding
country need no introduction. A magnificent
$75,000 stock of new up-to-date Reliable M�.rchan­
dise to be converted Into cash regardless of cost.
The' most remarkable price cutting sale we have
ever attempted. Remember this wonderful sale




;lJ6as WIll. ;(-THE GREAT£�T AND GRANDEST




r,. u"o TIII'I;i"h Bath "lit! n,u'l>cl'
TOWL�S as long
:Hi thc�' lust,. . . . . .
. ..
4c pioce
t 'll{' casu l�ixll'l\ ftu.l'l!� Balh Towels, worth "J:"k,
reduced to ' , ' .. , . , . '
1 �,O dozl'1I ltcmstilchttl Hlld� Towels. g'uou �i'l.t',
anti worth toe j fot' thlR only ... ' .....
�'c each
(lue lot EmlJroidl'r�7 j i' alld I" illch
J!'IOlillcing
:\Ud Uor�ct l'o\rl'l') wOI th '2U to 'Ji'"IC, yarcJ,
this sal" nlliy.,.",
j�lt.• .JUI'S '1'/llc,1I11 f'nwdcl', I'llI' thts sale""
B('autiflll III'IJul'ted UottOIl, V nile :lI,d
Mar·
ql1ist.�tt., 801d 1'01' !jOe, to elo:.-c
at out.v"., :\;�C yd
1111" T.ot Men'S D"(,5S Shirts, Beautiful Styll"
aud' CuiOis. Good "ulile at �.l :!r., but
thll price fur thil< 1<,,1<' is,
tOU dozen !\[cn's ])ress �hirls, wurtb
from r,oc,
to 7f,c" reduced to. ',' , '
Large VI.L1'ictJY Meu'H li'allt'Y Ho('k�,
wOl'th '.![lC
to aGe" will go :.It, . .
.1 ,C 1'1'
aile Lot Men's }'I'oul'·in·Hnlld Tie�, worth nUe,
this Rate only ... , . ,:I:-;c.: �t·ch
lJ,nlit.'s' GIW1.C Ulldervt'st, n�dlH,:l'd lO,. . )'0
each
OIlU Lot Ohilli.,c,.,'s \\'ush I_)I't'SSf'� ill goou colo'.... 1
Sii',l.� (i to 14, worth �I.�r, tu $1.rJO,
�p('cialll�" . , .:t.
:W,illch Sort Fild�h l)ilHit)" ami i'ajUlua
I JIH'cl,:i,
worth 12e, thil" f<!\\e, . , . ' .!lc Y;l,I,.l
O.hl Lot Ladic'!;' ·Lille-II, Hl'(lP alld l.illl'l\l'.
t. 'oat
Sllit�, worth fl'um $li.OIl to $I'"IJ\I! They
wun'lj la:-it IOIl� a I,; OIl(Y., .,.. ::::t.�h
;),OUO �lL,ds I,,,tm �ill"li\y I-licaelli,,�, the I�lc.
·grark. h�1 tlw bull... .�ll' );-l.l'd
I,y �he )'lLl'd. '
I (Ie )'d
't'ailic D:uuatil, Full Blear·hed, t'.\.tra �lI\\tl vall1l'.
('asHy worLh fiOc. !t'or tid..; �:tll' olll�·.
:rju yil
1\: x tl'n, Uoolll�ltn_liLy Mattl'l·· .. f- Tickillg. ll'llut.'l'ji
fur this :-lnl� Plily .. ,.







J jij pair Mell Stllcy,Auallls, "iei Oxfords, I·cgu·
lar price $i"OU, as loug as lhe\' last only ,5':;'�i' PI'
Twcnty.tiv ..... P('I' cent. DiSCOllnt 011 all lJildios',
Meu's :lud llhilul'cll's Loll' ('ut Shoe.:, ...
'14 dozen Meu's (Sa,'o,l' Bnlnu SllIl'tH), wortl!
$1.'7:' to :j;�.110 to close at ollly
Apron Gingb:lln', worth JOc,,' special fur tbi"
sale, 'ie, yd
Fiue Assortment t.adies' 1'rilllffilld Hats, all
this scasou's 1I0IVcst creations, At ju,t
half the orig.inlli. price, ... '
5,000 ,Ylu'ds Splendid Dl'css GinghaUls auti �lail1
ChamhI'Y's, wOI·th JOc "lid .L�c, 001)'." ., 8le yJ1
2,000 yards Sill, Mnll, Silk Poul(e�, l�'".iah Silk,
beaut:(ul new styles IIUU colol's. SOlid
fl'olU oOc to joe, Thc jlJ'icp for tb is sale .s :mc ya
2,SOO yards Fine Sea Island HOlllcspu,1. Yon
will have to comc ('arly if you get an� of
this at." .. ,.. . 4 �c yu
Ouo lot Ladies' and Childl'OIl'S LolV . Out Shoe'l
and Slippers, in odd sizr!\;, worth frelll
,L 7[, to $2,50 to olose out, at only. We PI'
We bave recently made many luckV purchases
and have filled our store from manufacturers in
New York and elsewhere, with Thousands of
Dollars of valuable, choice Merchandise, and will
turn these Goods out to the people at Statesboro
and surroundings at price08 that beggar de:;crip­
tion and stagge. belief, The Goods are all new,
bright and seasonable, strictly up·to.date and
first.class in every respect, and just the kind of
Goods the people want now, The Stock consist
of Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats, Fnrnishine
Goods, Shoes and Dr" Goods, Notions, Ladies'
Skirts and Wearing Apparel of all kinds and of
every description. This magnificeut 'stock ot
America's besb Mel'chandise will be placed at the
mercy of the buying public for 15 days. Remem­
ber the O,pel\ing Day. is THURTq__A V. JUNE
29th, ,and sale lasts for 15 days only,
Remember this wOn<lerful 15 days' sale commences
Thursday M0rning, June ·29th
and continue for Fifteen Days Only
Statesboro' Merca·ntile
=-'-""=-=.=.=-_._-
Proofs 'I hat will convince you beyond the-shadow
f a doubt that this sale is the greatest Money
't:)aving event of the Twientieth Century, read
every Item in the Price List, then come here and
verify with your own eye·sight every advertised
statement-you will tilen be convinced.
There are many other w�o�ideilul bargains' at the
store that are not menti<>�-ed in this bill, but
which you can see when YOll come here. Thel'e­
fore, come to this Sale with your expectations
raised to the hi�hest pitch"and you will not be
disappointed. Most extraordinary bargain op­




wont in swiunuiug and while ill
tho river II'IIS suddenly sei"r.l
lI'il'll CI'UIiIP "lid met. his dCHIII,





The More Men that Buy the Beacon Shoe
The Bigger the Beacon Bargain' Grows
,
, There is just one dealer in this city who
can sell you a better shoe for less money
than anybody else, He is the man who sells
BEACON SHOES
$3000 a.nd $3.50
Bea!=on Shoes contain mor� real Shoe-quality for
the price than any other shoes on top of earth, By
"shoe-quality" we mean Fit, Style, Wear and Comfort.
Beacon Shoes are made over a last modeled after
a per.fect human foot-this gives them Fit and Comfort.
T�eJl are Union Jlfade by the famou. ,....'
Coodyear Welt proce_th;'lIive. tltem
"
Style and Wear.
It would be hard for Skill,
Leather and Machinery to
produce a more graceful,
practical orserviceable shoe
than the Beacon, no matter
� I how many extra dol/ars
were added to its \l>
price,
.
If 'you think it
worth while to wear
better, more satis­
factory shoes, and
sav.c a good round sum on every pair, 'come to Our
Store and look at a pair of Beacon Shoes. You will
be convinced, even before you try them on,
M••cl'l
Mucbu'tr,N.IL
Over 3.000 Authorized Dealers
Sell the Beacon.
THE{RACKET STORE, ,
L, '1' rn 1\1 A BK, P)oprietor
�'IA'JmHbO, -.�... GECR1IA
---r--
We HI'l' in rPl'ri,,1 01' II rOIllIl1I1�i('lIlitlll of 0111' .of il,,· dirce-
101's of the South Ot�OI�i/l. Good I uads (·UlIg'l'l'HS �llIlillg l lm l
on • ., of llip bil!gl'st t!H�''S in tilt' histl)l'�'''(d SlatC's1101'Q 'rill he pill" , ..
r rl otl' hl'l'(I 'l'hursd.rv. tJI!!'" �f)tlt,�rIH.11 till' {'Ollg-I'('-;"i IIl!J'ls h(ll'f.'.
'
People n-om nil u\'P!' S'JlIth �:('ol'l!ia will iw Ull luuu] IfHI g'i\ t'
Ihis II hi[!' hocst: aml il i� OUI' d esin- that ('I'rl'." [III'II.el' t,f IS,,:.
loch couutv be ou hand ami h "\t �I.e hig: 81'1'111""., Ihlll (i'lL 1,1'
he.'c on rhnt duy: 'We are iuf'o rme 1 ihlll Cougresamnn. l�d\l'lIl'd',
will be hr-rc, boside» �"('I""J! 01 her impnrtnn: '"rn of Ihc 81,,1.'.
'I'h is uluur- should 1,(' H big rll'il wing' {'lIl'cl 1-111(1 w,� 1'1'('1 co II fkhll t
ill sflyillg Unit ,C\"lq'y eitiz('u that pOtisibly ('/111
'
..nil ;na];:(' :\I'l'I1I1�!'''
mouts 10 he -hci-e.
"Arrangemeurs h.iv- ... b::I'n mud., 1'01' M I,j� nAJ1,BE('U\� antl
lo'JU:E LR�IONADE wil! be servetl on (','Cl'), .. l rr-ct "01'01'1'. so bo
slue and com. ns \\'(> WUltt fn.'I·Y jl1illl, WOllltlll il1l1 child to he
Iwl'c, liS tilel'r pl'olia,hly is U.Q olh,' 'IlIe8lioll liS ililporillul 10 Ih
flll'Ulel' as lhe good I'olld slIcsti on,
I 11 h"s now cOIllO 10 (L poinl
thllt it means dollal's uud crnl< ill Iile j)ocket or Lile 1anl1Ol' t,o
have good roads, as lI'eJl liS llLl' �.JH'<�l!lIl1t, do"'ol' 01' l"bol'CI',
Don't fOI'gct the time Hud mukr ,YOUI' HI'l'nngcmcni's 101110 here,
liS, we lIl'e expecting you iu Rl'A'I'J�SBOHO
JUNI'; 2f),
Below is tile p,'og'I·Hn.,
South Georgia Good Roads Association, Statesboro Meeting, June
29th, 1911.
'I'ho pllblic iH ('0 I'd ill 11.1' iUl'iled 10 allellel lhis meeting. HOlld
hllilding lind ncedctl rOlld logisla,tion will b0 discusscd ill oprn
�nd illtcligcut_l11un,ncr.
10:00 o'clo'Ck II. Ill., il[eetiug called 10 Ol'dCI',
10 :30 0 'clock II. 111., Repol·t or COllllllilieC8,
1.1 ,00 o'<:look lI, 1])" Add,'css by i\1:1', n, B. ']'0 illS,
r ' (U. S, OOI'OI'nlllollt, ROllel Expert,)11 :4r. o'clock II. Ill" Address h,l' Flon, Chlll'los O. J1:d\\'ill·ds.
I· (Congl'esslllllil lsi; Cougl·essiollnl. Di.t.)12 ::l() o'clock a, Ill., Ad:ioul·nlllent.
I. ,:00 o'olock p, Ill" ilfcclini'( Board 01' (ioel'1101'S,
I I.. V·. Willilln',s, 'W, ]". DIII'I, (', D'ort, Audl'C\\'S,1=========l='I.=cS=i=dr=n='='==�=-���'I'=-e,=n_S='l�=I"="=',=========8='O=CI=,0=tn=r=.I'='====
i �C�:�==�:�==�:�==== :9:9:«¢:e:9==9:<>=��W:<>::1>
Ii;!, Hi�hest Market Prices for






Ii:! Axmistel' Art Squares 9](12 *10,4.9� Cl'ex G ra"s" " 9x I � 7,4U
Window Sh'ades 19c
Ladies' Black Petticoats 49c
, Lace Curtains .J,!:jc
Steel Rod Umbrellas 3 c
Wireless Umbrellas 1\'1.00 to $1 ,flO
Infants soft sole Shoes 20c
Suit Cases SSc
Alarm Clocks 65c
Colgates Talcum Powders 18c
10 qt. Milk Bncl,mtB .. 10c
10 qt Enamel ware DiEh Pans 4\)0
8 qt Berlin Kettles 39c
8 qt Milk Pans 10c




10 lb Brown Mule Tobl}cco i;;},25
100 "ems af '" e8,,11 Call en u.
If Y V I M \1.50
Pice"" Best Grnd Stantl"l'u C'.llieo'�. A
ou a ue, 0n,ey ��io�;.'au::s ����Y:I�S�I�:,l�al����.�,.tI,(1
Ii."'k
,
Special reduced prtces on all Furniture d-rriug
R d b h· R
-.
d
this sale, Chairs, Safc", [led'lo'lIls, Side·
ea a out t IS ecor - . bQaHls, Sto,'es, Coucbe ; 1:00ln ::;uit',
Mattres�es, Spring�, nUlr:�, ul:ttt.if1g a,ud
Trunks, 1i'or 15 days ouly, �5 per cent,
Discount.
One I,ot about Fifty Piece�, 27·inch Fmbro,dery
l"lonnciDg, :Beautiful J�atte1'lls, made Ott
Fin'e Swis�, worth up to iilj"OO yard.
Special pneed for this slIle only, . , , .
5,000 yards BeautIful I.aees, ilJcluding ji'reuoh
Vals, RUby Vals, Round Thread, lib·
chiuo. Torchon, Real Litlen Torchou,
"nd many other clever weuves, worth
from 8c to .1 �c yaru, For:l5 days only at
JOO pair Light Weigbt Scrivou's Patented Elas·
tic Seam Dmwe.'s, regular 7fic, Sale
price" ""
One Lot Men's Mamtllou Dl'l1we.·s and Sbirt�,
worth [JOc. Sp�cial sale l>ricc., '
Our Entire Stock Mell's Soft l'lId Stitf'Hats, in,
cluding till' well l,nolVll bl'lInds Jobu B.













lour Bank Account will be uppre.
ciated at this Bank.
�Idt'�s, This HCIl.":iUU'S 11('West sLyll'.'i at" . .\ ul1
!tl iueh II'illl' �,b('ul' Imlia LillUI!. t'1)1'(l1\.'I'I� �nld
l2}c, Fur t.his Sll«'..
��r' �'d
Hl'tllll.ifnl New �n"HlH:'1' Mu�lil\'s, a I:.lI'�C variety
to cil(l():;f' froln) WOI th (1'(\iU I:!c lo (�c.
'[,Ilis K:\,h:. . . . . . . , .. ill! yard
O"e T.ut Ludies' Tailol'l'<l :Shirt \I","st, Lli�elv
tl'immed, aIJ!'lOiutcl,\' lU'W styl{'s: worth
$1. OU tu � l.:!ri :l t. . . . . r)�IC c('h
r, 1J1I1�s Gcnuine I:ivel'side Plaids. as long uS it
last ouly. ' ' , .Iilc yd
50 [Iieers 36·lIIch Whitt' 1'Iuxon, you call SClIl':'"
I)' tell it frolll Lincll, worth 2U to
2"e.
'i'his sal� only" ., ." .140 )'d----�.--------==�==�==========================�==-=-=-==.�====�====================
close,)












'l'hc SIIlIt'shol'o C;I'f,in Co
J, W. & n, H. WiUinms Co,
,'I. ,'I'. & W, ('hllndl"I·.
'l'I'UjlIlOII, '711 il<,.11 & Co,
I';, �I. AlIltrrsOll &: :4ulI.
SllIll'Rhol'o Buf.(g',\' & WIl� il. Co.
W, II. (loft & ('u.
.J. Ii!. Bow! II.
We lhe lI.ndersigliod l1Iel'ollllllt�
01' Sluteshol'o, do "gl'ee to close
Out· storos on 'l'ucsdn:y, July III\)














ilf "S. J\. .r. ('1,"',1',
,-T, C. 010(,1<.
Tile 8i1ll1llons rt).









ClsaRS. lilY, 8RIII, ETC.
Consignments of Country Produce Solicited.








&aterf,d Iii t.b� post omce t.l1J
boro ... 2nd. 01168 mai l met t ee
.
�3c "boo,It',. 10,. your
1luwu. Dou'i Iw 1I I01{",k,'l'
boro wns ;!tllll!! tv
of trudt" 1
.Iolm D n,,,,k�f,'lIe.. IS tV blll!tl
a $200)000 hOlll\." IJ1 X, w York
10)'
his �on rrhtlt ':-; I ])1"(,1 iY '0011
in·





Its only ;l few more ays uul,ll
flome of Ihe. pohti"ians eM takc u
few mouths' rcsl Will 1 bo n
.cnuch ne dell ,'pst'l W..,ll, we
ulwuld say yeg.
1'hc leglslllilll'e mects WedDes·
uay with some hig bills OD docket.
'rhe most lluportaut IS "ho wlll
. b,' our n xt 1I1ll1 d Slates sena·
tod
world 'rhlS L' ,somclhing to bonsl
<Jr, but Slat s:bOl'O can proudly
bOIl8I, of sev 101 thiUb'S Ihat S,ll1H'
olller placrs WP know of �'afJ t
What next 1 New York IS 10
·have a buildlUg I h,lt will eove,'
50 acre:, }\tl"nta is 10 have u
lH}lll!l11ssioll govrrJ1lnen1 and Tom
Walson has expresscd J"s ojliuioll
011 Ihe race quesiioll.
Bugg Raym ond has sil;,'lled
pitch for the Wimtcd I�alll of
...emi.professionals Unless Bugs
is a bigger liar lhan anybody has
Ever suspected him of being,
there is lilt Ie show for hIm to
flold his job In lhat town
Ohamp Olark saJ'll the Dcmo·
er8Jts will cnrry Pennsylvania
next year. Isn't It about tim'�
for some of Champ's friends to
suggest to him the advisabil'ty of
II. long rest' This ]rind of talk is
ol88ueting.
The Savannah Press and Duh.
tin ourier.Dispaleh have quita II
. eontroversy about Hon. Wm. Jen·
'ningo nryan 's SP�Cetl iLt Statcs·
horo a few day;; ag') Sny, boys,
cnt it out. Bill is all O. K. and it
emly takes the 1I1"lltlJ 1.) make
him talk. would suggest 1hut
you Dublin people forget all about
tbat dollar and go after uno�lle"
one, as WilLiam ,Jenning. will
feed the Dcmoeratle mule with
nll he collects down this way, hilt
from the Looks of the way he is
.taking it in he will have a fat
mule.
HUBERT ITEMS Judge Newton Monis
Intends to
Draw up Bill With That Object
CI:�IC.:'lI:.:;'I:.�II::I:.:ax.C. C *N
Ship Your Spring Chickens to
��lt'\'. "'pt.ll\( 'l'hu i lin) wit h .\11'
."Ipl'tHllUl� \Iut \\\ r J \\idt'
.... ,'p�'
•.ad Ir .. l' �l .\Inrlill
oi ('UlllJtry \\'ht'r, \lr [ht'
JI)-
'lr." illi,l Hohl'l't."OIi :lttf'lllh1d
t'JllI net' or" .. n�h au iI�'j(lll i� :',lh
tih� I.lt'-Sht'fll'Ot1S
\ 1l11l1'11lIg'f' al
Brook·1 \\' "dill' lIllY e\'ClIill!:
R,'y Hml ..\11·s. I\' A B I"
und "\Ii s ;"11>10 SII('PP:ll'd of >II)
ton, pn<spJ IIIl'ollgh 1111'bol'l
I'll
rOllle 10 Brooklet
"\lr..J TJ llulchlllSOll mnd,' a
busin s� tl',,) 10 Blilchl.o'l 1·'I·i·
i;y
dny.
dclDon,trat€d lD various "a.ys.
"\fiss LlIy Wrlghl "pent Tues·
Irom Jus lu\\yel's O.ll h r�cell�
S
.
.�ho·c all loom Iha wOll"erful
day in lalesboro
uecision and hat lIP l,n't wor·
�
thought of home. Neslled down,
J\fr E. n. RobCl'lsolI, of BYl·om.
perchance in om Ii lIe valley,
Oa, "i iled his paronts, 'M" n,lIel
I I h'l doe
Mrs. n L Hoberlso;l and blOlll(h�
We recci\'ed 1\\0 .'otton bol
ll" 1 up On a lSI e,
l' ov r
th d l't I
down some finc Elberla pellches
from �1. C Cowllrt, of Rout, :J,
across e way, mo ern II 'J
houses are So nd 'rho is an as.
irom Ihe gl'OVCS of �Iiddle GCOl'­
which fil'C the \ rst reported this set oi mol' V lue than can €Vel'
gia
year Some rl.L�S to Bull c
1 far· Mr IV A SLalel', of BI'ooklcl.
be cOlllpuled. Where the eODdi·
lions are found there al'C Sure to
spent Sahll'day at lltlbert
be innum.rable ins anees oi ma·
After a visit of two week� .It
t�rial ad aJlcemcni.
the hOlDe of �[r B. L Robel'lson,
..\. little farm can b easily
Mas er U"ygood Smith, of Ouy-
managed nowaday and a great
ton, returned home IIccomplllllcd
p 'olit mud'e on It. An
lllstance by i\lr. Bennie
Robertson.
that I know aboul and one that
i\1 r. lIa" kins, of Ouyton. WIIS
gJ\'e" a, gr at deal of
sallsfaction ill Hubert Wednosda.r
to people who wish an wdlls.
Mr B h Ro\)cl'lson mntle n
triou.� work r success, is Ihat of a
,business tl ip to SU\lllltluh '1"11>'8·
neighbor. For a Dumber of years
day.
he worked with adverse cPDdi·
Mr ,J B ,\V'·lght. V1,ite,1 nil·
lions confronting lum, but at
IJert Tuesday.
lust he bought a little farm on
lIfr R. II Cono and'son allcnd·
SIMcsboro hUlldles Dr..elghth
or the Sea Island cotton of the,
Ihe )nstallmen plan so to speak,
ed the leoture of: W J BI') all III
anJ he commenccd to Hnprove it.
Statesboro Tuesday cvclling.
Wlth a WIfe to co·operute he had
i\lesdal1lc� maud, R.Il,es.
1,ul. littl� other help, bn; recently
lIutclllllson lIud B"nllllrn, MiR"
finished selling the CI'OP -or last
LilIa' Forbes aud 1Jeo n,ohel tsOll
yeaI' }t' om nine acre of
('olton atteuded the
sehool P;':II11' III Stil.
und Qnl' acre of swe"t po(l,loes
SOil
he mnd(' ne1 1ltOl'eeOs of ov r
rrhl1 C\(,flJllg :-iel'\ Ices at, 'J\[c­
$�OO A couple of !Ie res mOI'�' 01
DOllnld will be held lit 4 P III
laud w, s devoted to vanoll mono
Suuiluy as Rev BlOol,s has to rr·
('y ''''OPS 01' wllleh
lIe received till n 10 Gllyton
eompol'ntively th(l Slime UlIlollnt
y Z
}<;Ighl. ad' R "el'e tTevoted 10 Ihen the .LWflll hnrdell Imposed
011
Why ha.v,'u'f W" liraI'd from
gTOWlllg' th� Ihlllgs DNdcd at the fal'm anll1l3Ls Theil Ihere
is WIIYS Icudy Imd Willing
to nwk"
slIveral COl'l'espou,lenls We a,·"
hOllle the dien 1'1'11(:0 III Ihe SlZI' of
the right, Ully 0,,'01' 01' uny
dpfectiv� '_._",
grealJy iu uerd of lL local r pl·C.
WIt"re €1' th,' lllO\Cmelll. 10- load thai .'an "e Illllllcd \\ heu the
article pl1l'chllsed.·
f1Pulllli�e in ,,\,pIY eoumy, auJ
Wlll'd rsiablishlllg. small arlllS roads .1I'e in good shllPc
It 4. You,' homp
Illl'l'plllUlts help
would be �Iad ior you 10 wrlle u,
lias goltell well HnOel' w y 3,,·1 mal,rs 1I10rc dill'cl'ence
Ihan tllll SUI)]lOl:_t. tlll'ough dllecl
,me] lll­
nt once. Sur'?ly you wnnf to ,e�
folk are RettLug thicJ\Jy th(,I"� J:' be c!llIlllel'utcd ill any mel'C slOl'Y
(hrect tnxntion, ,YOIIL' scltools,
l:::
f"om YOI'" lo"altly ill �1�in:m�:::����:Ill�al:,:\�:;tl::�;��11�� ��J::: ��:::l:::�I:)SS 1'��:��":'Lg I�"':::: '�II�:\\����;:1:1:i:�::::S I::�I��I��:::: 1:;:;: I SAVANNAH &
STATES80RO RAilWAY
There is SOIllO ,'x"nsr ror a mUD
\\lll aelually llave It wa cl'works dcr field 1'01' divotsiOll I,hnu can elll\:ll�yellllll'nggOOydOU 1011�'v".' tlollnsl'CI'lel,t "11'°),'1' .
. __ . __
10 steal $46.000 !I.S Lee did from
sy,t m Cel'Iainly snUllal;jon and be !'ound on the hig fUI'1ll
where '
" " 0 F 11 g S h d 1
the haltleship Georgia, but ther
olher illlpol'lant maltel's nl'e kept systems IllIlSt. pl'e\',';1 Hlld Ihings
thnt lIlllrket-lllol'" than any'
n 0 OWln c e u e:
'Ore scme who Ihiuk the faet tha�
under eJo er considerations, that br done 1I10re 01' Icss on '1 IIII'ge
other one raCI.or-gives YOUJ' L'eave Statesboro 7:35 a. m, Arrive Tybee 11:00 a. Dl.
he got marrie<1 afer hiH arresl
is lhe rlll wher farms are large sCllle. A litlLe J'al'm of somc twen.
lund ilg present vuluc.
.
and homes lsolaled 'rrue, bow. dd I" I
1.6 YOUI' home
mCI'chants aI")
LeavelTybee 5:00 p. m, Savannah 6:30 p.
nl.




v 1', there are many fine
arllls room for all n.cre or two to be de-
your good fli€llds, ever rea:!)" to
0\ l' the South already with all voted to ntl'iOlL� phnses of ugd.
xtcnd .. helpin� hnud in lime or
the�e modeI'll eomeuiences, but cultllre. III such lllstHllCCS
tho need.
nowhere on such a farm can be theory of cxperimeut is �lilll'
7. If' I his OOlUlllllnIly is gool!
found Ille happiness and eontellt· inatcd aud thc work Can bo ear.
cllough to live in and ma�e YOul'
ment l' igning as It does on the rlCd on with l1 eertainty 01' suc.
mouey in, it is good <llongll
to
mall farm. cess allendil1g thc 'eft'orls of Ihl spend
it in.
Une of he greatest advantages worker, nO mattcr how small
he 8. The
best Citizen!! in this
usually invariably noted IS the may consider himselr.
'rhis is eomnlllnily
nre those who I'elieve
improvement in roads. 'rhis is the work tllI"t counts ill' the end.
il. nnd pl'Rcticc homc' palronllgc.
one of thc surest evidences of I don't know whlLt I wonld reo
Be one of the bcst·
civilidalion and progress. .It
eomes as a s cond nature, so to
speak, whenl'ver farmers get to
settling thickly ill a section. One
thing to be noted, too, is that
when a man set les arotmd where
good roads are found he is pret·
ty apt to stay there. Where the
commullJty is sparsely seUled
there is no better way to build it
up than by buildmg good roads.
People everywhere are now reo
alizing that time saved adds
mOre 10 life �nd good road); are
espnlially timo savers
Roads more than pay 101' them­
sel. s wilhin a short time and
any section is justified in making
a deLt in order to have them. In
addition to the time saved ther�
are- other considerallons of vasl
10: llt'ing ruuui-
lll1hl'\'t in t he (AIIIIIIIII .10111'11111 )
J"OI,(,{'d In /;1'I'II)lIS !'j'flt'I'111I1I lIy
tile M't'lll'!o; "11l'rUI"ldlli� tilt' ('Xt,,'I1-
11011 01' ./ol1n WIIIIJ'(m, Illt,I,'nu­
nin IOIll)I,Y W""_11I1I1""""I',
.JII Ig'tl
Nt'\\ tOil \101'1 is, uf t hut «irt-uir.
,,110 .r"\l, a-'I,lIm lit
Ilir r-upif,ul
,\lnlldll,\' 1Ilf1l1l1llg, hm.: tlXP"L'S"it'U
t lu- 1IIII'IIIInll 01 r"i'llIin� u hill
tilld lill\'IIIJ[ it pt'I'Kelllt'd 10 I Ill'
11'�II"Jlltlll't' III lilt, j'cl1J111Ig' N"�:;HlIl,
Ipruvidirur thlli. Itl'I1I'I,j'.)I'lh 1111 «x-I'{'IIIIOII"! lit lilOI'g'11i shnll Idkt'
pln I'.' 'I11I1'lly, 1)J'lvllt.,ly, wit huu!
/lily 1111)1'(' I \'I'i.llIlllJ,V t
hnu IH
IIIJSOIIII,'ly IIL'CI'l)�IlI.r, 111 the sLtlL'
prison 1111'111.
lit' Itilly III IIllIy 111,1 :-.1I�t:!'I'S!
111111 l'ICl'tl'H(,IIIIClIl ht, Sllhl-illtulJ}d
1'01 iWllg'llIg' '1'111' 1III'nii I 1 hll n'll
4'
I!f tl1(' Ihill!! lit, ""!!Hl'd", IHi "sS('/I-
11111 ��lIIa�.::ICII:.:lI[lE. "ID�.�C.JlC�
Wilillll\\ \\1I� III/Hil· Iltllt,lt'SS
•
11.,\11 " 11l'1'" 01. II IS 'lilted, by
- "'_=-=====
"'1'111111 ('lelll""I'. "I' III,'poplIllI'l
.
I,on ;11, BII,c r!ltlge. IIl1d thOSJ
,'I>'llIrllts hy 110 IIII'lills III,· ICII"l
,
To Those ..,LO, "'0'••"
I'cspcctllhlc III fht, "OIHl1IlIlIify
l1li0 l1li1 .'11
'Vlt,III'OW, II IS SHHI, WIlS pl'ay�d
0\C1' aud el'II'd OVel' IIlId sholilcd
OI'CI' br people wllo I\'el'e RlIl'e he
wns goillg Hf-I sl nllghl to h('ILvon
as 1L Filliloss baby, that It cvont.ufll­
I.\' hllJ lis clrcct 011 publIC scnli·
lllcnl, SIl�'S .TlIdge ,\[01'1 IS,
Hna
thollgh Ihe tlctllnl Ilfluging wns
In pl'lvntc, it is sttLt�d, thete Wfl,.1oj
fil'st II pl·OOCS. iOll, In which \Vii h·
1'01\' l'odo in a llack, slllol,ing .L
Clgnr, and WIL\ mg goodby to IllS
lIdmil'lnl( rl'iends, while olher
good people In t he vehicle sang
nil IIlSPlI'UIg' hymn, i he ]>"I'POSI'
of willeh "as Ihut ·Witl,,·ow WUH
on his WilY to ':gloI'Y
"
Judgc �lol"''' is lUclined to be·
liel c thllt It COilsidern ble I e 1'0 1'Jl}
oOllld be \\'Iought b.1' Ihe hill h,·
proposes to inlrodn('c.
'rhel'" I> 110 mnn in ..,]1 Ih,' voun
t ry so iUtl"}h ndr nt .. 0 J11l1l'h
t\\ h,





wi h " f. w
L.J.Nevill&Co.
W[ Will SHl TH[M fOR TH[ HIGH[ST MARKH PRICE
}UJJUl
SOU'l'IIWERT COlt. OO"GtlE��.I.:'<D JEfVRRRO;>l 5'1'8.
'l", ;\'Ullltll' '1\11'
) 1,,\11' ",lttl 1:t \'1)1\· Savannah, . . Georgia .•




'lr,_ l' I.. \hl"'r IIl1d ",,,101",'11
.. "" \i'lt'lll: tllt'il' aunt, �!t·s. n
J,
H\,t n .. 11
'Ir,. '1"0111 �ll1rlill. of is 1110'·
You have heard the story of the farmer
who chalked his account8 on the barn door
which latel' burned.
'
You are in a like rut if you donlt nsc
model'l1 metbods.
Let us handle your money-do YOUI' book.
-eeping, relieve YO'I from worry and \1"ol'k.
A bank account will give you safety anu credt.
Ohecks are your personal coinage system.
]f you haven't surplus money, deposit all
�oul' lUoney with u,; and pay your
bills by











(Ollwhll 'I'1·,,,h: gxllibll )
Your homc mcrchRlIts ''''"
dUlllielllc Ihe pl'ioe !Dlld by uny
I'csponsible ulJllccrn anywhere 011
goods of equal '1l1allly, In the
sallie quantities ,lUei on tlte snme
bMSlfi of dell W'l·Y' fUIII pnymoJlt.
2 1'011 call e'"lIlIue rOUI' plll'-
chns('s 1[1 j he hOnlc st.oJ'es lind hI)
usslII'ed or sntisflldiou herore ill·
\'�st jng iyou"r mouey











1& company 0 ers agam one of Its personally
.
conduct� excursionS:to TYBEE. SpeCial eliorts
has been taken to make the trip pleasant and com.
forta\>le in every �ay. Tb�� week.daY �"c:ursi9D
dates do not come often; now is vour opportunity
for a day at the �ach and a rest Irom your labor
and the heat.
D. N. BACO'l', Supt. ,
9 Merchants in the distant
"you were told to get out I hat
cargo this morning 1"
"It's all done, sir, Hald the
yuung'man, "and here is thc ae.
count of it." �
He never looked behind hillJ:
from that moment-never I rue
character W&ll fixed, confidence
was established. He was found
to be the lIlalt to do thc thinl,(
"itll promptness He \ ery soon
eame to be Olle wbo could not b�
spared-h� WIIS as neoesSltl'y to
the firm as auy or the partner�
-RAY 111 OSBUR,N.
IT'S DONE, 8,IJt.
One (lay an employer sui,l to "
YOI\th bcginniag life as a
clerk;
",Now, tomorrow that cargo of
cotton mu�t be got out and weigh.
ed, and we must havc n regular
account of it."
He was a, young man of energy
This was the first timo he bad
been entrusted to superintend tIle
execulion of thlS ',.J!!' He m'1I1t!
IllS IIl'rlLDgelll�nls ovcr mghi,
spoke 10 the, lllen aboul
their
cnds alld hOl·ses. He I'esolved to
begin vel'y early in thc morning,
and he iustructed the laborers to
be rendy at half ]Jnst fonr. His
nULSter en.me in aud seciug l';m
sil,ling III the couutiug room.
looker,! very black, supposing thILt
his commallds had not ?-eOIl exe·
euted.
"I t.hought," said the master,
commend to a young lllan thll.t
can beat l1 little fnrm. True
city give 'YOll nothing, vlI.luable
�nough, r hll.\·c seell eUougl1
of that the homo
merclutnts cannot
the [ail'n'cs and privations of
'give you-and the J'ormer cannot
countl'y Life in tho lust IWeen
or
and"Wlil' 'u'ot do for you many
twenty yen.rs. I know as woll as
things thc latter do gladly.
anyone ill the whole world
CDn 10. Rvery
dollal' kept in cir·
e\'er tell just whn.t it means 10
culation in this OOlllmunity helps
be out aWtLY f.rom the grB.'lt
in('rease valnes. Every dollar
groat world, hut there is no
lonli. sent, out of this
community t�at
ness so great as t-J bo l·ight:n
could as well be spQnt here hm·
humanity's rcaohes wil h h�'ll.
d'ers thc whecls of progress nnd
dreds 81'�U,)d you a{lllyet nen! a helps (0
bmld up somc other COlll·
Olle thaf. is n.oal' ,1u<1 dear ,�nd,
munity nt your erpcnse.
besides this life out in ti'e � nn·
ll·.\' is changing rapidly, and
if by one man or tlnother No
llIat.
it is not elltlngillg In YOUI' 8"C' tel' how
flit ad"anced a COlli·
tlon it is time for rou to g"t lip lJ\ullity may be,
Ihcre is always
a.nd help to manllge it for it is as
room 1'01' imp"ovement, and DO,
mueh onc mR.ll'� uuly as it is an body
should rcst sa.lisfied wilh
other's, an(l surely it is some·
what has been already accom·
importance. It comes Ii.st in the body's work ILIld a
work that plished in tbe si'i"llggle for exis
.
wear aud tear on the vehicles, must eventually
bo accomplished tcnee
\







I,Bllt }'riday eveniug at 1:30
o�lo.:!k tbo death angel IlIUtt itll
migbty band over the t1lllllly of
Mr. Fr iSbcP., lIud cllrrled 1'1011\
thelr bome tbe motllel' .1' tllree
cbildl'Cn Mfa. Neutie -'i'. idbe�.
Mrs. Frl�beo WSf in ber 34th •
year aud for a oumbfl' of )'1'11111
hM bee� a member of tile cborch
Cligord Miller vs Allen Bell. aud ,,&II always ready to do ber
Armour & CO. VB C B. Aaroll.
Scllwartlzchl'ld & SIb
pal·t for the work III lIer Ood, IlInt
: ,u z erger altbqogll sbe lias gooe from tb I�
•
Co V8 M. J. Hcndm;:. "orld Hhe is DOW restlolr III Ibe
A. ,J. Bowen VB B. F Suun: dweliug boose of Goel. To lanu.
del'S, J. E. Saunders' and R. G .. her "1111 to love .lIer I. aile DUIII­
Saunders. bered her (rleotl. by lIel' 80-
F. F. Stacer VB W. DI; Woods. qoaiotanoe.
R' L Durrence vs S A. Rog. Sbe leaves a hll.�baod·allll three!
ers.
chlldreo to mOOrD he. dea&Ia 10(1
J D. Striokland ,.� Jake Sim.
the Ne"8 joh", them "lUi a IwIt
mons, at al.
o( frieode 10 clIteodiu. coDdoJance
Elizabelh O. Bell vs A. J. nnd





� )L<iS)CC�n �lTIl@ IP®1f��ITil�n �
1H!X-H.:z:�H-X..X.Hu�:z:.XO%dB�U
\111111111)' lIiJ.{ltt when 1 hi'
1I1Ig'1'1 "II lilt' nud .. lullllt'd
.1(.11111 �ll,1
Ulllll' If 1IIIII'klid 0111' ,II 'b'
�:ld,
•
lipsI, delll liN ill iII" 11I�lnl',\' III'
•
SIIII,'>;hlll't), ,IS nu 11'1,ill\"'� 1)1'
klu
j)"OPt' 01' lilly 1\1l1d \\
('II' III 1 h't'
•
I, •
h"t!tddt' \\ hl'lI dl'lIl Ii "/1111\'.
11IIl I
llil' Plll'lll1� Wili"i ,1IW
111:11 will II,
hlll'd 10 rOI'�l'1.
.. • • .Iohll �leUIItIt'
whil» in Hill"IS�
/'11111 �1'W/lIJlII \t"d 1 lu- lul�lul" h4JI'u hlld Ilindl' I'I'H'lIdi 11'1I"hH'I,d
IIIIH' I" �t'l lilt wit h II husr- hull II,)' !tiN ill'fjllllllit 11I't,'t'i"i, 1,I,f II
't w
Oil!' tillY IlIlil w "pI< \\,11111· "llIyill,l!,
HI 1'll'tOI'I,I, 1111£1 \\ .lX hl'nll�"t,' 10
lilt' �1\1lt111l'llIlIl hul'(!- :-;lIll1l·t!II,Y to
IIIHh::gu HII operul ion. \\'Thiell prn v­




]\1 iss l\Q. lJle�1I �llllloy
Tuesday for II 1I,it to .\IIL"lIl1
· ..
No: Illf' ('lh'IIPI'>;1 J.{Ol)tI� 1'01' I I If'
1"lIlorit IIIUlh',Y hUI t he IW'i1 Kllnd:-;




Mr ·D. C. ]\1"DOIl!;IIld IS sprlld.
jug a. f(IW \\'(,PK at :-';11:11'1'1,", N
C.
Di'll you ever go Wh"I"\ flVI'I.)'
OIl welcruued you. 1 hnv« .
Aldred & ('0 II illS
"L'cl\[" II�O ",1i('11 iI, W;1'1 It, ll'III'ti
Ill'
\\ll� I'H'riult"tly III \\II1h l,vphllil
'·t·\­
"I' JII� frit.'llds \\'1.'1'\' lPIH'I, III J{tJII1)l
10 Jllf\ lH'dsldf', lind lit' WWi at
01&1'('
"('1110\ l'd In t Itl� :o!a'llillll'illlll II III I
t'\,cl'yl hmg- pussihl» wus
rloue 1'01'
IlIlS rr-li .. r but 1111 10 110 n vu il, IIR
delllh Nlowly IIP1"'Olh h('il, l'q.!,'III'd,
Ips. ur I he ,kill,',l ph.'·'II·IIIII< �vho
PI·of. W A �lllJ1l1y I." '1 II, s.
..la,y 1'0 a Iew dnys visi: 10 At h­
ens, a tter which he will .10111
IllS









For Thursday, Friday and Saturday
I will offer anything in our
entire store
at a reduced price.
Call and look
select your goods
you with the low pnce.
Old customers as well as
new are
invited to take advantage of this
sale.
•••
l7t'llt 's Il� \\'1,11 liS Inelll''''' N",dll
On',u!oO :Ii
Not the Ill'g st si+1l'f' Wll" If'HRI





Ex-Editor J. R. 111 i L1el' '''1(1 P""f
Dickeru;; I1N spendmg it 1'('11' rill.Y'
ill Atla ta this we k
· ..
oQ. M. \J'hompson IS sp<llldlllg "
,







All 1I1lllSmU Ch1ll'1IIU11; OI'll..:JlsloU 'rhe fllIJ.UHIL !ilut.:khnldul'� HhH'!
wus thc lawJl I'IlTI,y which .\lu.· illg of lhn .!>'III·IU,'rs' tJllioll 1\'111'1"
• • • • dUIUCH Sidllcy Smith lind Joh.u h01l81' Co. Jl� pi o\,tded j'OI' Ul thell'
�adj..�·, Rh�rf.+jif!.s good, a,s
Illen '::"1 �OhD!:j.tOll, ,J,''-! gu,vc
1u,."Jt f lr:CJl.in� h,y.luwfil, ;"ill he lIext ,\1onduYt
IIlnrls
' 101' I he \·lslt.lJ)g young lu..:hrs Qt I J J '1 \11 t I I Id�
-
Md d & Coli s
' I Stll,ICHboro'





�ncs.tcd ,to he pl'CRcnt 1)1' ,'epl'c-
�lesdnme8 lJOhU{;tOIl, �(': ��lIl, 1;t"\lIt,cd �;V f)J'o.xy, AhlO "'_lC espcc- •
Smith cOlUposed the "(<(jClvlng' ;'1.11), "e't.ucsl t hili stookhuldel's
j)nJ·ty
Progrcssjue COUVCI'NlilIOU Jlltldf':
own.illg 1Jw rollo�IUlg "cl'titionte •
st,oc!.k Jlu,J,ubol"R, hl'l11J,( 1'I.IHJ tl'PFoIcut
the time I'""" vorl' I'llpidlo'. : Ulelll 10 the """retIllY ;]t tlll�
good, ctocSJ,L'� I
HllSic wos l'ul'lIishcfl II!\)' III°i moet ing, he l·e"ol·d. oj' jJICIII 1111\- •
llolored ordneslm.
.Electric lights hung I' )'tUlI t.he'
U)g becll,Jost, It j� VCIY J]ccrssul'Y
tl'Ct'S on the la.wll WCI'C lighted:
:f.,ha,t we lIHtvc t,hCJ" J�llRUI!)eJ'H .u1ld
.. 'I ;a:l11o\Jlll+i 'I'het lollow1l'�
HlIlUUerS •
<We Tegret to lell.l'lI or Lh,� i:m-
udchng u ple.lllI·eslfll(· tOIl.'h;to
'hI'
.,.
-,' "f' "8 1"0 101 I'".3.t c \\ tlutt:t.J ;1 J, :1, 1t-", ,':r.,.
ness of-E A R hi"� lLud \\"1(,'.., pl.'�ty seen,. . , 104, 105, 100, 108, 109, 110, 1117
or )wb'1.,;€r.
lunch W:lt- .or\,ed h�- \'11SS�' 119 II� 114 It' 116 19" 19�
• .. •
' 1 S I I H L [t!
... ,
'
, , tl, ,
....01;1, ""\1 •
..
JOlla, Ilut l.hU( PSS eo.
'" �r: 124, 12», 126, 127, 1:lq l<l�lllJIll)e
C. M, Anderson, of Allgnst&, Ilst
III the eVCnJtlg 11[1 lec COlllsr
W.ISI
W(JIlI' f'eTfit-ieutrs. ,:l,nd be SI1I''' .
visiting home j'olh III
StlLtesho"ol RC1·ved.. 8 r, NEVIl[J I"'r.
a few.days of tm., week I
Abollt ,o,·.'nly-h\,' gUf>,ls \V,·,·o D F BIn ....
'
•.
• • • h.vited,
J 'lJ, Set I
You �all get I', tOl'",L ft",·i..,\,!,
At II IMe lIolIl' I h" guests de· :BlIIDOKLET WINS .
rnti€r:m" at ; pUl·t(ld
all dcellLl'ing nC\'i'r 10 IHLVt'
Aldred & (jothu... i 'f;pellt. It




Quiioe a crowd fl'om h,'re "'or
t�nded the picnic at Dover. Slit Ul�
<lay.
• ••
Remember we are on South
Main street awaiting your
business.
M.t!kof�� you 10












(!)n la5H, S,d,urdoy -:'1i'tt'I'IIUtHl
-------------
Hroo'klet hl<lke illt.o th" limelIght: CITY flDURT CALItJIJlAR.
hy Inkillg VIVO game!; Ill' base
hall'
frflll) StiltiOlL F'jl'st, J_{urue '.s score
wr., 9 10 :j in ravor of Broold,'l ;
WOlllJlek
.
M l1l J. C. l,and, of' FOl'estoll, i' I




LOllis Gallnh rOo. V" R M
The follllwillg e&8C� ."re ....'"ll,(n-
WIllilLms
,,,I 1'01' trial Ull Fl'ldny, .1 Illy Qua]'-
.1. S. I:lilleld. & {)o vs M"'�I·�11's .Josie l'togcl's
wilL III",' 0"
ltisplllY next Wedllnsday 0110
of
I Hnd (lheapcs1 lIldllinr-I'Y �1i'lo. II
ha..; ever· bCt1J\ ffl'en In StatA.;sbol'o
ant I�ou Ra('oll.
�1'�C�nA' �pj,iciAn_
UpstaiJ'R ami THlnllll Bank Buikl·
10M'.
SlatpJlhllro, GcnfgiJl
W ill be llt oOlee on Monday'll
ollly, during JUnI', .July uud
.d ugus�.
• + • s"Mud g'IlIllP wus
2 to 0 itl {',I\ur 1'L\l'ly Term 191J, of th� )J.ly
COUI'L venD II.npI'OVelOen1,.co
or 'BI'ooklet 'l'llls i.I1,,·
101l1'lh QI' Stutesbmo;
,
namps Machine CO "H A. B
gam" Bloo[;'J,:, has
won 1,0111 Rtil· 'I'haggard & JOIH'S "H.
S,f.Rles· Gree1L
ROn
btll'O lee Co, J .j Moore and C. lVI.
M. Ho111lud "" W. R. Oul·
.---
M. Thompson_
lall<l and 'rom Olltlan
Mr. �lld Mrs Moore Enk,rtam
'Il'ho llUig Rnvest IIIcut. (:n v,
MaSOllIO & Od1 Fellows Loilgll
)I"rgal'et N. <Branupn.
of Silllmore, (la. v" S. A. ROgllJ'<
.I. �' llagll.I1 vs Proch,,· & J.
W. '11lliams vS D. ,10IlfIR.
Bro.-."
,
W. H. J'rodor, .J E. R. 1<' J1enu'ix vf1]1
M.ltoherl.
8ro"'1I, \V ll. iPl'oei,or, Ulwl.
'€011.
T. M \Voodel)v!k \'s .1 W.Il'1w_
.l D. Stri"kll1DU v.� Bell Haf:nll
Mrs. Nettie Frisbee Dead,
Om }\.'ll1fl·IOfln Lacy (;ol's,'I. ffll'
eVery fir-m'e at
Sa,h' \\ ill comin,l>' ,oil Ihe wel'l<
Aldred & Collills.
II'nll also thl' rest. or th,' ""!,ROII
· ..
I1Ilss Ju.na Hughe" IS \i�ltillg
l,cr uncl{\ 'Capt ,r 'V 1I11ghcs, ilt
ImdowicL
ALL DAY PICNIC.
'1''',·,·" will he htl IIIl dny P-kIIiC Olle
of tbo rn..t delI",btfuU soc,al
ul rhe Stlnd Pord bridge S.�lll·-
event� of the e3f1)y summer �ells()n
Wflnt"d ai, ouce. ;'011 Ego!','s fiud dny,
July 8t.h Wl'il hllve good
was tbe'1Il1orlllal reception gIven
200 Chiek€li& flt
strlllg band 1.0 I'umish
IlllL'lC fOI' bY .Mr. and Mrs.•
JlI.ml'S G.•oorc
danelng, evcrybody is ill\'il.o<l
to at tbei. ,homp, ou
li1or�h MaiN St.
.Ittent'l DOlI't forget the dflY
iu booor.ol MiSSel! Winnie l!1Iooyd
A . .f. BR.ANNEN,
of Fairbuxn and V.era McDOWlld
LEE 'ROY MIKE'bI,.
of Vienna the guest of ,\11'8. I'till
C. A (lROOVER, Frankliu. Tho
veraooersllllri Ja"'"
Cowlllllitee .... el·e brilliently Jigbted
for tht 00·
• • •
casion WIth Japanese laDterns aud
OUI' little store IS .Iusl teeMing
MIUI. lADS BRETT tile J.uncb bowl pl'esided.
over hy
ENTERTAINS. lilies Helen SlIlitb oC Olaxton.va!!
Hoke Smith vs. D. 0. b'inch, 01.
",ith the newest
lIoveltlP. ,mil bidden in a bo"er of tree<! ou the
iwr Finch snd Sol lIIuglln (4)
brand now goods.
Mrs. James H. Breit ent<!l'lndn·
el1.""8.
f 'I d f
lawD. Late in tile evenihg 11 deli·
Aldred & CoJlills. cd In orma.y yester ay
;1 ler· C. B Aaron VS.
OOWtu·t & Gun»,
. • ]1['
cloUH ice course W� served. buffet
• • • noon III honor of her gucsts, l ISS
R. I,. Fields, claimant.
style. Mr. aud .MNJ, Moore.
wel'e
.Rev. J H. Fri.tJee CUlue Ul'
Incz Peek, of Cedartowll, Ga.,
�rr8. Emm .. Pfeiil'cr, Ex Est.
, 'f n" 8
assISted in elltertaiuiDJ: by Mrs.
from Lanier on Saturday t.o
at- lind IIIi'18 "al1b.u. It,tmg, or IlIn·
BMUlO Pfeitl'er v. J R. Powell ...
G
Jllmes F.. Horn of Jaclisonville,
t�d the flllleral of hIll
Hon', wife, mer"lllc, u. Fla. IlDd Mrs. 1M H. KeoDed.y.
L. Wolfe, J. G. Blitch Co. snd
Ml"!I Nettie FrisbM.
After l1 game 01' 'Forty.'l'wo" Amoog tbe lIullIItII pre&eot "ere
Pel'ry Kennedy v�. M. O. Ring.
• • • , delightful refreshments
wer� MissC!l Floyd aDd McDouald aud wold, Mrs
SlI.rah U. Ringwald,
We arc glad to state that Mrs.
served. Hr. and
Mill. FraDkliD, Mifill NaD- cla.imallt.
,Dr, C, R. Oou}ten is able
to leave Amollg those invited
were: Die Simmonf!J and gUeltI,
M1SfJeI �laJ'y .Jane KICklight�r.. for her­
the sanitarium, to the delight
of Misses Mary Beth Smith, Anni�
Willie Oummiog� of Atlaota and sclf and minor ohiidreil, vs C. C.
Emily AriDgton of Rome, Miss
her many friends.
Ollitl', Lucy Bliteh, Georgia Kate Sharpe, MiS'let! Ano .. Belle
DeLoach and Clate DfrI-oaeh.
• • • Blitch, Elma Wimberley,
Annie Hollaod Huby, Wilham8 AIIOCS ehss·. W.
HicnmaJi vs. .� ]I[
Mr. W. B. Frisbe<', together
Johnston, Pearl Holland, Nellie Parker,'
Horteuce Mulloy, NlsBle Dpal ot 11.1.
with his three little olllldren,
oe· Jones, Irenl) Arden, Sarah Mc.
Jooes, MIlIIHrs. McLP.jllore, Ander·
.
.Millenton Smith "8. Rosa A.
.
d hi • th t h'
hODlc Dougald, Onida Williallls, Allnie
SOB, Brooke and
Paol Simmoos,
compalJ.ie 8 La er
0 18 Hubert JODC!I,Olliff,MauDR,Purvls,
Simmons and Mary .J. ,Jackson.
nt Lanier ,where he will leavc
his Mac Ollis, Ooralie Rogers, Kati� �trickland, DeloBCb, \ViII ]\[OOl'C
E. P. Kennedy \'s. S Fl. ,Tohn.
Iitlle ones for thc prescnt.
i\[cDougllld, HortcllBe �[ulloy, end Mathews. son,
Ella V JOIUli;OD (lDd G
• • • Klite Sharpe, Ruth iJJefitcr, R�by Green.
A number of: Statesboro peo
Strickland, Mildred Wood, Kath·
J. O. Wilhams v. S. E Joht:.
I 11[ 11
U' • F A
Modern Brotherhood
ple took advantage
of the cheap een l u oy,
",mnw ord, gues ""n, Ells: V. ,Jobw;on,
,J H Me.
Ta,tes to Tybee Sunday ovel'
the Parker, ]\frs. A. J. Moon�y, Mrs. of .A meriea Pays Claim Eh-e�n
S & S.
PlI.ul Franklin und her guests,
• • •
, �, ,Miss Vera McDonald of
viennll.'l
This week Mrs. Sallie L. Rigp
H{)rlensc 111 ulloy' and
Ga., nd Miss Winnie Floyd of
received from tb� Modp.ro B,other·
Miss b'airbnrn, Go, Miss Nannie Shn.
hood of AmerIca a cbeck foJ'
Ralph ]l[lllloy left
Tuesday fcl' '"9 000 f h d
b
lIlons and hel' gues,s, ML,s Emily
..�, payment 0 t e cat cralm
Limeville, AlII., whe, c I tl'�Y
will h d M B
Arrington of Rome Ga.. nd Miss




lIiJ1ie Cummings of Ailnlo.
11' 0 Ie 80me ,ew wee
R 8100 an
who wus a member of tbis organ-
For Sale. izatioD. This 18 one of the stroog·
A eomplet,c plalling lI,il�s and Iest orglloi1.ations of this kind
io
novelty works. A gOGd tlung t<'ll
tbc Slate aod tbis claim bespeaks
the l.ight man., for them Rueh promptDE\18
In
FIELDS & OHNAOE. a eetlug tbeir oI.iml.
I
'rhe many friends of M'r. Bell
Beasley \\;U l'Ilgrot to le&na 01' hi�






vs. Al F' G lie.
f) C Finch vs. W IV Beuley,
lIlukm·. D ,j Mornson & Bro. l1nd
Da'ld.J 'Morrison, PJ,lfl
• 1. E Brown vs H C. Burnhill
· ..




bas been \'iirtlOg. frIend.
,illOl1
'l'he follOWIng cascs arc aS81gu­
eJ JOI' trial on 'ruesday, .July 11th,
JUly Qua'l'tel'ly Term 1911, of the
City Court 01' Stl>tesporo,




Ever buy an tl rlicle thll.t WIlS
.iust what you hud
been looking
for and was just what you
lVant·




b particularly reeoIWnendea {.,"
ehronic eSlell of kidney and blu,;.
del' trouble. It tend" to regulat.
and control the kidney and bla,1
den actiou and i, bealill�
strengthening and bracing. W
H. Ellis On.
.Jack Burns vs S G. Stewart.
W. D Sands VB Thomas A .
Batey.
,J. J. B Morell vs. L R.
Blackburn, prinoipal, ,J. 11. Don·
aldson, T. cT. Dellmark and.J �I
Jolles, sure lies.
No m�nthly term litigated cuses
will be tried. The criminal do�k.
Th1?o folowlDg case. "I'e assign· et
will be called for trial on Wed·
ed for triaL on MOllday, (July nesday
and 1'hursday, the 5th
Quarterly Term 1911, of the Oily
and 6th of July. Parties and wit·
Court of Statesboro,
' n�sge. are not required to attend
Joshua Everitt vs. S. B upon
the court oxcept upon tile
tord and .T. W. Wil1iams, day
eases in which they aro en·
nishee.
tered are assigned for trill.!. Cases
.J. N. Thomjls V8 E. P. KOllllCdy. not
rcaelwd in the order of as·
Lawton Simpson CO. VA. 1II
.
E sil,'1lment wil1 go to the h�el of
J\lnes & Son. the
docket. Caaee in which no
B A. Daiv, VB. Oiiver Finch. pleas are
filed are llot aasigoed
Equitable Mfg. 00. VI W. T. for nny pa�ticular day,
and at·
· . �
During our Fourth Annual
Reduction Sale
to which the people. of 'Statesboro and surrounding
country need no introduction. A magnificent
$75,000 stock of new up-to-date Reliable Merchan­
dise to be converted into cash .regardless of cost.
The most remarkable price cutting sale we have
ever attempted. Remember this wonderful sale
is for 15 days only, and the prices listed below are
for cash.
We will sell d�ring this sale our. 'entin; Stock
of Men's and Boys' Clothing, including the celebrated Ha.rt,
Scha.ffner & Marx and Ederhel�ner Stein
at 35 per cent. off. About 150 nen's Suits in odd patterns,
some as much as $,10,00 and $15.00
If you can get a fit, they ate yours for $5.75 ..
=---
.�-
Tms w.u. BE THE GREATE.ST 4ND GRANf!:




...L.- • - --...-== �====
14c
.',.II"U Turk isb Hath alltl n"rbcr'l'o\\'cls
as 101>1;




Ono CilSC I��xtl'n. Lurgc Hath Towels,
worth :!3c,
red II ced to. ., .
If,1I clO'.CII [lCIIIRtllchcd Iluck To\\'els, �ood
'W·c,
and worth 1 ric i 1'01' Uns only .
He each
One lot gmbl'oic1cl'Y t j' and
1 ' inch FI()!.lncillg
nud l'ol'set Oovcr, wot·th 20
to %c. yard,
this sale only ....
�5c Jars Tllicum I'o\\\del', for
lhis sale .
Bealltiful lmportcd Cotlon, "oile
,wd Mur-
ttuisctt, sold tor 50c, to close
at 0111.1'. ;;;{c yrl
Oue Lot Mell's Dress Shirts,
Ileltutiful Styles
nud Col"",. Good vulue
fit *1 :In, but
the price for this sale is ...
100 dozen Meu's \)I'ess Shit·ts,
wortn 1'10111 50c.
10 700:, rcdllccII to, ., ....
Large Yuriety Melt's .E'alll'Y
Socks, woi th �fic
to :.iilc., will go at.
lie PI'
One Lot Mell's ]four.in.Balld Ties,
wurt u 5uc,
tbis sale only ,....
. 3;)c lecl,
Lal1ies' Guuze U udervcst, reduced
to .. , He eacb
One Lot ChiltlreB's Wash [he,ses
iu good COIUIS,
slzes (; to ).I, worth iiJ.�;; to �1.50,
specinl at.. . .........
' . It.
:H)-iuoh Solt ll'inish Dimit) :\11\1 PajltlUa
Ohrel,s!
worth I :Je, this sale. 1 •
.'. Be yard
OL"l Lot Ladles' Lineu, Hepp uud
Liucne l'Otlt
i:llllt�, worth 1'101>1 �ti UOIO $\�.OO\
They
wou't laHt IOllg at onlY...
�,Ln8
;),UOu y:tlus Ij1xint (!llality HlraC!lllll).:',
tllc .1 :nc.
gt':ltle, b,' the Iooll. . .
. .
\Ic yal'(\
Ill' the ,,:1t'(1 .
10e yd
Table Damas!, [I'uH Ble:whcll, exll'ft good
valu("
I'",iI, \l'o"th �Oe, 1101' lhls sale only
:Joe yd
Extra, (iOUll Qnn1it�· '1\liltll'f'�S 'l'lcldng, reLillc('(l
for lhis sale Dilly.
OUl'rutile Rt(l('k 13rHlltiful Y,lll('
and Panama.
t1Ikirts, T'hi� scnson'� IIC'\\CRt st�
Ics at... ,\ 011
-Itl.inch Fillc Sbccl' l"ulI\ LIIJOII, formed),
solcl
12 \e, FOI' th is salc ..
nC:lutdlll'" New S1I1Illl\('1 l\fllslill)�);t, lat gO Yflriety
to choose fl'Oll\l wOlth .. from I�C Lo j5c.
'l'his sale. .
\Jc �'I\l'll
Ulle Lut IJadies' Tailored i:ll,il't ,I':ll't, IItcely
ll'imtttell, ab olutcly nelV styles, \l'orth
il'1.00 to $I.:lf' at " ,... .,
5\)e ccb
Ir, IJalcs Gcuu,"e 1!"'cl'slde Plaids,
as loug as ,t
..
last ouly. .. ... . . ... .. .6·,e yd
50 pieces 3G·tnch Wbite FlnxolI, you
call scarce·
" Iy tell It from ],ltIeu,










)30 Pieces Sc.t Grado Standurd U"llco's .\
oney lal'j!c !'aligc 01 ,t.1 les, both lig'ht :11,(1 ,Ial kcolors As Ioug us thej I"stonli' �,:c)d
"
Spcciul reduced prtces Oil all- Flllllltn;c cl'lr;II!'!
this Record-
tb is sale, Chairs, Sure" Bedsteads, Sldc-.
boards, Stoves, Couches, 1:00111 Suus,
Mattresses, Spriugs, ]:l1g�, l\luttlllg ana
Truuks. 1'01' Jfi clays only, �5 pel' cent.
Discouut
" .
One Lot about Fifty Piece" :li -lneh Fmbroiderv
Ftounciug, Beautiful L'uttorux, made 0;'
Fine t:)wis;" worth up to �J.uO vard,
Special pneed 1'01' this sale 0111),. .
-
..... tDe yd
5,O?U yards Beautiful Laces, including French
Vals, Huby Vuls, Houlld 'I'hread, Ma·
chine Torchou, Real Liueu Torchon,
and mauy other clever weaves, worth·
from 80 to Izc ynnl. �'01'J5 days unly at ' r,c yd
JOO pall' Light "-eight SCtWCII'S Putented bas.





We have recently made many lucky purchases
and have filled our store from manu�acturers in
New York and elsewhere" with Thousands of
Dollars of valuable, choice Merchandise, and will
turn these Goods out to the people of Statesboro
and surroundings at prices that beggar descrip­
tion and staggel belief. The Goods- are all new:
bright and seasonable, strictly ne-to-date and
first-class in every respect, and just the kind of
Goods the people want now, The Stock consist
of Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hals, Fnrnishins
Goods, Shoes and Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies'
Skirts and Wearing Apparel of all kinds and ot
every description, This magnificent stock 01
America's best Merchandise will be placed at the
mercy of the buying public for is.days Remem­
ber the Opening Day is TlfURDII V JUNE
29t1., and sale lasts for 1S days only.
...........
One Lot lI1en's Marathon Drawers and ShiI'L"
womh 500, Special sale pt ice. ,
OUI' Entlre Stock :lreu's Soft aud Stiff lIats ill'
cluding the well knowu brands ,Joltn' B.




110 pair �Ie". Stacy-Adurus, V lei Oxfords, rcgu
lar 1)l�Ce !!iii.OU, us long as ther last onlJ �;j �51'r
'l'wcnty.fi"l pel' cent. Discollnt 011 all IJalllcs',
!llcll's nnd (;hildten's Low c'ut Shoes ..
44 dOl.en Men', (Sal'o,l' Brand SlltIts), worth
':;'1.,5 to ��.OO. to close at only... 1:'1.15
Apron Gingham', wot·tb LOc" special for this
sale". .. 'c. yd
Fttle Assortment IJa(lIcs' '1'rilllOlo(l Huls, all
this season> newcst creations. At just
half the original prieo. ..
1';,000 raIds Splendid Dress Gingham .. anl1 phlln
l'hambty's, worth 10c aud I�c, ollly. .. s]c yd
2,000 yards 3ilk lIIull, Silk 1'0nJ(cc, Rajah Silk,
behnt:ful ncw st\ les and colors Sold
,from GOc to joe, Thc price for this sale Is 33e yd ,
�,soo yards .Fllle Sen [sland Homespun. lon
will have to como carl), if you get any of·
.
tbis at , "."......... 4!c .I'd
OIlC lot Ladies' and Childrcn's LolY Cut Shoes
.
and Slippers, in odd sizes. 1V00th from
$1.75 to :;<3,50 to close out, ;,t only .. , . " GUe pI'
Proofs that will COllvince you beyond the shadow
of a doubt that this sale is the greatest Money
Saving event of the Twienheth Century, read
every item in the Price List, then come here and
verify with your own eye-sight eve'ry advertised
statement-you will then be convinced,
Remelnber this wonderful 15 days' sale commences
Thursday Morning, June 29th
and continue for Fifteen Days Only
"
Statesboro Mer-cantlIe Co.
Store will, be closed TUESDAY, JULY 4th, on account of Holid.ay.
�X�XXXXX����XX��
There are many other wonderful bargains,'at the
store that are not mentiuned in this biu, 'but
which yon can see when you come here. Th�['e­
fore, come to this Sale with your expectations
raised to the hi�hest pitch, and you will not be
disappointed. Most extraordinary bargain op-
portunity of a life time.
.
